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Further Grants 
Awarded To 12 

Iwclvc .iddilinn.il Kohcrt B. I.cc 
Research Grants for Washington and 
Let itudaMi mn announced l burs 
day by Dr. William W. Pan) III. 
Dean of the College. 

I he grants .ire in addition to those 
announced last fall for SO students 
All are under the University's unique- 
Robert B. LM Kesearch Program for 
undergraduates. 

Under the program, students gut) 
out original research in a variety of 
academic fields, ranging from scientific 
experiments to historical research to 
compilation   of   bibliographies. 

I he students work closely with pro- 
lessors in their projects, .ind in some 
cases assist the professor in his origi- 
nal research. I he work is financed 
through a gift made by the late Dr. 
GiM.iMis Hen/ Capita oi Charleston, 
W. Va. in  I960. 

I he students, and their projects, 
include: 

Shephcn I . I iilghuni Jr., I akcland. 
Pit, junior. "Brillouin Scattering.'' 

Xnlhnnv M. I mnc Dceatur, d.i 
sophomore. "Solar Magnetic Storms." 

John T. Whetstone II. Birming- 
ham. Ala. junior. "Sin lace P.IIMIIOII 

Oscillations ." 
A student .to be named later, to 

work with law Prof Robert II Gray, 
"Miscellaneous   I cgal  Studies.' 

Michael W. Puslay. Bcrgcnficld. 
N. J. junior. "I continue Inlcgralion: 
A Functional Approach to Unifica- 
tion of Formerly Sovereign Terri- 
tories." 

William A. fimmcriiian. Kidgeway. 
N. J. junior. "Research on ma nil 
enpt. D'Alembcrt and the I neyclo- 
pcdic " 

Hay ward I. Day Jr.. North Plain 
field.   V   J.   senior,    "I aboi   Law  in 
\ uginia " 

Michael J. Tufts, I exingion. Va. 
Iiiniiii. "Virginia ( rumnal Procedure 
and federal C ontiol ol Stale ( nun- 
nal  Proceedings." 

Jeffrey P. Crotvt). I i.inklin 
Square. N. Y. junior, "lo ( ompilc 
a I isi of Articles on Colonial Spanish 
and   Portugese   America." 

Joseph B. Philips III. ( hapel Hill. 
■x. ( freshman. "Ihe Preparation 
and   Purification  of  Acrylophcnone " 

..n ,,.e.   4. 

Alumnus Wins Contests 

XX ,v I  alumnus Richard K. kncippci. 

Fraternities Conduct 
Initiation Ceremonies 

Within the next few necks many 
of the pledges of today will become 
brothers in their respective fraterni- 
ties. 

Beta Iheta Pi fralernily has Ml 
pledges eligible for initiation. They 
are Joe Bosley. Bill Canby, John 
( rommelin. George footc, Doug 
Gossman.  John Gunner, fcd Ogilvic, 

INK GLASGOW IVMPOSII'M ended Diursday night 
with a panel during which each of the participants dis- 
cussed   his   approaches   lo   Shakespeare.   From   left   to 

riglit are Kenneth Burke. Stanley  K. II v man and Cesar 
I.  Barber.   I.  C.  Knights had  to  leave  early   to return 
to I ndaii.l Photo by Ldwards 

Right To Work 
To Be Subject 
Of Bailey Talk 

(  hailcs   \\     It.ulcv.    I icld    Director 
of the National Right to Wort < oia> 
iniitcc. will speak in dul'oni Audi- 
toiniiii Wcdnesdav. I chni.iry 21. at 
K pin I he topic of his speech will 
include disciis.inn ol Section I4lbl of 
the latt-Ilaillcv Act and olhei an 
lent problems involving labor unions. 
His talk is being sponsored by the 
fining    Xinciicaiis  tin   freedom. 

A veleians ol seven campaigns in 
Mull ol voliini.uv iinionisin. Bailev 
was an incoip.iialoi >>l the Right lo 
Wort oigani/alion loimed in 1951 
in his native state ol Indiana Since 

tJ, has become the Ins, si.Klent I '"''"n" ll,c V'"-'"-'1 < '•i.iii.itlce s s|.,|| 

the   hi.to.v    ol    (ornell   lavs    School   ,n   l'"'1    ■ "■■   «"»W* 
10   Lave   won.   succcssivclv.    ll.e   ti.si  .    '|»rOII|ilOUl    the    .Iiv     actively    as 

second,   and   ih.rd-ye...   mooi   court s'sU"f    s|;'u'    organuMhons    during 
conlesls a.   that   school R'P       '" sarnpaigns    Me   now 

klKippc.  was a member  ol  lambda *****   •"   **•«■•'»>    ol    its   Board   ol 

(hi    Alpha    while    al    Ul     and    a ■■"■■■ 
member ot the debate learn. it ■■ntimird ■ page 4| 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
lebruary   16,   196*,   through   February   22,   !«>(>« 

TODAY   (February   16) 

5:00 pm     ( henustrv Seminal    Mi    Donald lolm GoritfeJ  ll    will aaaal M 
The Piepai ■ ol  licyclo (2.2.2) Ovta-5-tNI 2-ONI     How* 

■Mil >ii   Htm 
H oo pm     \aisii\ Swimming   WAI   vs   Loyoli ( ollcgc. 
KiNipm     Vnraky Wraatltai w\i  <n  I -iicge. 

TOMORROW   (February   17) 

»i M pm     I mvc'isiu   Federation   ol   ( hrnlian   I i   piescnts 
lino.him i   Xlon    \ii        duPonl    \udiloi mm 

MINI pm      X.iisitv Wicslling   WM   i.   Old  Donm 

SUNDAY  (February  IH) 

■ no p III     i nivcrwl i   I on   ul 
Muoshiii     MINI    S 

< In i-1 I I'icscills    a 

■ nil 

him 

Mm 

MONDAY  (February  If) 

4 Vii pm     Depuiiiient ol lomn.ilism and ( oinniunicaiions ajaaw      I 
N   I ara lie « hahan   who will ipeal  on     11 
ll.e I I li  M.ill 

7 Ml p in      I cxrngtnn Roskhndgc   ( IHIIIIV    Miami- <nnu.il 

dinn i I aaaktl 
»ill  he  Rob. rt  I I        l«  inav   K n   X|i 
Snydcr'x office  ami   lafdi on  larviagi (Mike    Rcccpt 
r. Hi r m 

TUESDAY    (l.l.m.uv    JO) 

(.IK.  pill       I re-liinail  Basketball    XX A I    ..      \ M it) 
> pm    Naisiu Swimming  WM   ..   w.si Virgai    I ii) 

Mil    XX AI    rl    I in 

VI I DM SDAY  (l.lr.u.x   2\) 

x INI |> III    i i.inid pic-scuts 11.mi.' iii      i     i banal 
* mi p in    > mini   x i      i vs 

oi the Bo miiee 
who will speak on "Highl to ' mi 

French Journalist Speaks 
On Foreign Press Monday 

I i anas R I ara dc ( habaii. chiel 
of the Washington buieaii of Ihe 
French news agency, \gcncc fiance 
Picsse. will be the guest speaker Mon- 

a colhmiiiiini of ihe Washing- 
ion and lee IKpaitnieni of Jour- 
nalism and < ommiiiiic.ilions I he 
COHoojuiUffl will be held in the M • 
I ibr.ii v.   Rcid   Hall,   tl   4  <ll  p in 

I i is ihe second speaker in a 
I'»h7 iSX COUoajKal MrJag devoted to 
Ihe foreign piess and the I niled 
Stales, and ihe pioblcOM of Wash- 
ington coverage and inlcinaiion.il two 
way    communication 

YR's Discuss 
Resolutions, 
Conventions 

\ resolution calling loi abolilion 
ol the diall was delealed llm 

al a meeting of ihe WAl ^ oung 
Republican t lub bv a wile ol IK lo X) 

Xnoihei rexolulion recommending 

membership .1 W&l in ihe Virginia 
XsMKiahon ol Student (loveinmcnls. 
was also il. 

Duk    Kunncil.     an    inslrudoi      u 

Mown  I nuersii),   spoke  at   ihe 
meeting on    I iheialism and  Ihe New 

I 
Also discussed   weie   plans   lor  Ihe 

' ■   stale   and   Region   III 
unhoiiv   both   scheduled   hi    Mauh 
vV.xl    will  send  |  4»  man ilclcgalion 
M   Hie   -lale   BORVfMlon    III    II 
on    Mauh   I   1 

Two 
By Fellowship Foundation; 
(HKIIIIII (IIXIII  SI hl.irslup 

Anthony Howard. Washington 

correspondent of the London Observ- 
er, inaugurated the series in October. 
lasiern I uiopean countries will be 
represented al a colloquium Maieh II 
hi ( saba Kis. chief of the Washing- 

ion bureau of the Hungarian News 
\ger.cv 

I ara joined AhP in IV45 after 

serving wiih Ihe I ice I icnch force* 

in the French and German cam- 

paigns He served as a reporter in 

Rome and I ondon. and as bureau 
duel in Hong kong and Pclm \ 
a roving repoiiei he has covered the 
Korean war, Ihe linlo ( hut.i war. Ihe 
• iiieinov operation, and the Vietnam 
wai, as well as ihe Bandung and 
olhei    international   conlcicncc's 

Xttei briel service in Moscow, in 
l'»wi he became Washington bin can 
duel As chiel diplomatic coircspon 
dent, lu covered all Ihe major irips 
abroad of Presidents kenned 
J 

Fine Arts Instructor Boyd 
Named Department Head 
At Wake Forest University 

Dr. Sterling M. Boyd will leave 
his post as instructor in the line 
arts department here in June to ac- 
cept the chairmanship of Ihe same 
dcnaiiiiicnt at Wake I orcsl Univer- 
sity in Winston ■Salem, Norlh Caio 
lin.i 

Me is ihe In-«l acquisition ol lh.il 
school in Ihe development of their 
line ails department. Although he 
will be ihe only line ails profaaaoi 
there ncxi ve.n. I)r llovil savs that 
the number ol piolessois will hope- 
fully expand lo seven over a period 
ol ve.iis Avoiding to Boyd, the 
si,ill will eventually include four in 
stiiiciois in .HI history and three in 
studio  art. 

Dr. Bowl OHM lo WAI lour ve.us 
ago aliei earning a PI. I), in Amer- 
ican aidiiiccmic I rum Ptinccton 
l.niversiiy. He completed his under- 
eiailiiale studies at Ihe University 
of Ihe South at Sewance. getting a 
IIS in political science I inning 
to ■rcaitcctare, he then received M.A. 
and MS dcgiecs from Obcrlin ( ol 
lege in  Ohio. 

Rotary Fellowships 

Ihe (Mine •>( the Dean of Ihe 
( ■»11 • ::> has hern informed that 
Kiitars District 7 tin. iiiiiiprisinK 
the raxlern purtiiNi ol x irginia. is 
rligihlr lo sponsor a landidalr 
from thai area for a 11*9-711 
Kularv (.i.iiliiaii I rllowship. Ihr 
applii anl mn.i In unmarried and 
hi l«ii II the ages ul 20 and 2H 
uii lu.in a- ul lull I I'lh'l .mil 
inn.I ban a II.H li< lor s di tin j -11. .i 
In   In nonius:   his   lelloMship.    Ilu 
ill aillilli      I ul      ipplll   illnll     tin     this 
II-IIOM sJup. which pays all ex- 
pense* (IN a year's study abroad, 
is   March    15.    19*1.    further    m 
l.am iii..II   III ii   in    obtained  l  
ilu Office ol Hi. Dean ol the 
( ollegc. 

Ryan  Sartor  and   Hollis   laggarl.   As 
plans stand now, the initiation hajjvl 
tics will  be  March   '  and  will  consist 
of I banquet and a "down-the-road" 
party. 

Both Delia lau Delta and the Delta 
I psilon plan banquels for Ihcir 10 
and cighl initiates, respectively. In- 
cluded in Ihe Dell class are Bill Bauer, 
Bill Brumhack. ken ( aitei. Rav 
( MUM, I.cc Graham. Ronnie Hunt, 
Bob Jant/en. Bob Jensen, Buddy l«- 
loiirncau  and I tank  Morrill. 

Delta Upsilon plans lo initiate Rov 
Burns, Sieve Clement, klaus Eder. 
Bob (nil. Bill Payne. Richard Regan 
and ( harles Whclham. 

Ihe  Dells plan their initiation ban 
quct   around   March    14.    The   DU's 
plan   to  have   Ihcir   initiation   "in   I 
few weeks." 

kappa Alphas seven initiates will 
have a banquet on March J. Ihcsc 
kA"s include kenn Baker. I nans 
< lay, Hiu.e (neen. Walkic May. 
Mkkc) Mixson ( oiinni Somth and 
Gibson Wright. 

I wo pledges will be initialed inlo 
kappa .Sigma the liisi weekend ol 
March. I hey arc Jeff Davis and Benin 
Grigsby A cocktail parly ("Black 
and Whites l dance will be held M 
the   Robert   I     Ice Hotel. 

lambda (hi Alpha fralernily will 
hold its initiation ceremonies on 
March 10. A list ol initiates is not 
available at this time 

On Much  |, Phi Delia  Iheta plans 
lo   initiate   Bill   Jeieit     ( ajaa)    Jones. 
Doug keats. John king. John Mckin 
non and Harry   Phillips 

Phi hpwlwn Pi will noi initiate any 
ol   its   1(1  pledges  until   May.   llm-. 
who   will    become   brothers   are    Bill 

(Continued oa pat* *• 

UFOCC Gives 
Anti-War Film 

Ihe I niveisitc lederalion ol ( hris 
tian Concern will present a lilm. 
"Miioshini.i MINI Amour," in duPont 
Auditorium at hill p.m Saturday 
and al 7 p.m  Sunday 

"Hiroshima. Mon Amour,' am 
cems a I icnch woman who has been 
disgraced lot her love affairs with 
I (HI man soldiei and a Japanese 
man, who losi his family al Hiro- 
shima 

Ihe lilm depicts Ihe hiHiois ol ihe 
atiMinc bomb and ihe aftermath i»l 
the  victims  involved 

tickets may he obtained .it the im 
oi the Univeisity Papeiback Book 
store. 

New Policies To Control Beha\im 

Ft. Lauderdale Prepares For Students 

M   aael >   DNM VU Hal I    H 
genb.ith.un   Ii    weic   among   II   area 

e  been cued  b>   ihe 
low   \Sii.on   National   I eiiow 

'iiisi.in.luii 
|Vcti>. I 124  colleae  sen 
mis     ihioughoul     the     counliy     are 
chonvi which   N  puked itscd nailer park. 
deems ihem wnilhv  of Anark ""*  ""  ,n*  beach 

K.    Mil    MVXDH 

Sp"»g \ action, which begins 
"i Ml    seems   pretty   IJI   ofl   at 
Ihe  moment    Howe. retort 
areat are alirady preparing loi ttie 
onslaught ol students expected al this 

• tile ul ihe places which will 
he ready lor the niaj| siudenlt 

I     | I  ■ . i   .i        I liiiul i 
In     i    Iii:, i     i,l.li,.i-,l    lo      Ml   slu 

dents   planning  lo   visil   Ion   I 
dale.  I liNkla during the Spring  Hoh 

M KM 
Rubier welcomed siudenis to his atv 

■ I   |ioliaes which 
have  been  inxlllll will  he ad 

lo   iineqinv.kallv 
I Bubiei    slated   nol    In   come 

•derdalc unless a deAnMefy 
contVmad   housing    ■ 
Mtn  obtained    No  sleeping   in  cat. 
oi  IMH  iii iM open *'" be   allowed 
In addition, camper* or iiadcis 

i   uvcisiiv  il  he spends the night I     UndiNiNcdly.  this  will  nol  be  the 
m   a   |.iil only    resort    gat)    10    make    cspc, 

\nv   siudenis who   m ..nesled and stringent    rules   lo   control    heli 
K)   charge   will   have I during the spring holidays    Ihe 

established  a  permanent,  and  some sequences fix « wrong act  could  b. 
limes  criminal, amsi  them- grave. 
selves    which   i.Hild    have    a    clelri        A   word   ol    warning   should    be 
menial  intluciice laiei  in life sufficient 

I  then   post gi.idii.ilc  en.I 
1 ' •      'm  Ii 

i-'ve a /   Smith 
>lda Scaolaiship to pi    i 

the   Bow. Ssho.il   id 

h  xi i BOO ,,, 

i   xx mm  |,, .m| him 

m   his  internship 

il\ ( luh Muling 

THURSDAY (l.l.i.irv 22) 

II*  pm      Kikkrm.lrr    I vnl» 
tjv.. i l II ill   ii   \ Ml 

will mcc! 
1 ■ m the pro- 

1 hrNk]   i .mhers 
teauexted lo attend 

H      second   statement   warned   lhal 
all   laws  lhal   govern   Ihe   eon.li 

Ihe   in I will    be   . i 
n   inusi   he   2\   lo  porch i 

ilc.mol     Persons   guillv    i»t 
IMoaicalion. dunking  in  pi 

use    of    lain-    idcniili. 
i U   unncci 

Ol   dls.Md, 
t w,l |be 

cd and pro—tilled I sen liaffi 
VIolalKH.   will   11 •pifhcnsi.m 

te iiftender 

unng   this 

i, ,n-   Oi | 
lion   wnh 

and  all  siudem 
i  wilt be ofRcM 

a  siuikm seseis his 

lilt    I Hill I I  XI   III  IMH I  I   will  nrrfiwui  Wrdnasdav   nic'til  ml..   I  I..,.. I 
ill  in. hull   i.    In, in  il..    i,II,,,,Hi  UiiiMigh  ihe  MSrMrrnth 

tiaMriii. a* wiM as MMM aaauim piece*. 
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Symposium Week-H 
Elsewhere on this page appears a letter drawing attention, 

as wc did in an editorial last week, to the over-emphasis in 
intellectual activities at W&L—at last on the formal, public 
level—on political and sociological topics of discussion. The 
letter suggests, as wc did, that excursions into the arts and 
sciences are not "irrelevant" to the intellectual experience of 
a liberal arts college (or, we would add, to that of any other 
educational institution). Wc would like to hope, how- 
ever, that the future of symposiums here is not so grim as 
the letter suggests. 

Last week we praised the Glasgow Endowment Committee 
for what we termed its courage and good sense in undertaking 
to sponsor a major symposium in the full realization that it 
would not draw major crowds. Wc did make one error: con- 
trary even to our own expectations, attendance at the lectures 
on Shakespeare has been very high—indicating, we hope, that 
CONTACT need not fear a lack of student interest if it 
chooses to do the same sort of thing. 

The Shakespeare symposium has demonstrated that lago 
can justly vie with Goldwater. We particularly remember one 
scene from this weekend, as an illustration that questions of 
controversy and concern do not have to be political and 
social: the speaker who rushed up to the podium after hearing 
another speaker's talk, declaring with anguish, "But what 
have you done with the play?" He meant it, too. 

To repeat what we said last week (but it bears repetition): 
this year's Glasgow program has shown us that discussions of 
literature in public symposiums here is not only possible but 
successful. Presumably, similar topics in the arts and sciences 
would have similar success—something we hope the planners 
of next year's CONTACT will take into consideration. 

alir Hum tmu \\h\ 
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Bonnie And Clyde: 'Brilliant' 

r 

Concert Group 
Play Recorders 

When a member of a chamber 
music group releis to a "ic-cordcr," 
Iu\ no! talking about a machine that 
winds  magnetic tape. 

I he n.outers" which will be the 
Ic.iiuie ol the I no | l.uito I>olcc con- 
cert Wednesday night at X p.m. in 
Lee Chapel are flutes—a type of 
instrument tremendously popular 
composeis .mil one which is now 
among Renaissance and early R.IKHHIC 

popping up in such unlikely groups 
as the Jefferson Airplane, the \- 
soci.ition. and Peter. Paul, and Mary. 

Kecordci- ire simple instruments 
only a little lemovcd trom their 
forebears, the willow flute, and con 
sist ot a l.ipereil pipe with finger 
holes I here is no reed or special 
mouthpic.i' 

I he simplicity is deceptive, how- 
ever. While it is true that a grade- 
school child can pick out a rccogni/ 
able tune on one in a matter of 
minutes, it is also true that the 
instrument w.ic once widely employed 
in complex compositions by men like 
Bach. Handel, leleniann. and Purcell. 
and is being used today both by 
populai eioups ,nul h\ conventional 
compose! s 

Mcoratn attn u> km MM on 
the scene during ihe  Renaissance, but 
died out   a   couple   ol   centimes  later 
M composcis tinned to inoie vctsatilc 
HIIICN     \   icmcd   intciesi   in   recent 
years in the music of the Renaissance 
pcn.»l   also   lewsed   MM   m   the 

der. 
Vhools   have   adopted   Ihe   instru- 

ment   as   ,,   le.nning   aid   (they   range 
in price  from  $3  to only   >*< 
the manufactuieis advertise   "If You 
Hunk   the   Kcsordci    is   a    loy.   Try 
the   I ourth    Brandenburg   ( onccito 
Professional  musicians  like  the   I no 

By STEPHEN JOHNSON 

Bonnie And Clyde, a brilliant, 
frightening movie, is easily the best 
film of the past year. It was made 
by artists who un- 
derstood their ma 
teriul perfectly and 
it is because of 
this understanding, 
and because of the 
prevalence, among 
those who made 
the film, of an 
attitude I can only 
call humanistic, 
thai the movie has 
a hard, eoldwater 
clarity and remove 

that is rare in American films There 

is, for example, no attempt to sec 

the Barrows gang merely as victims 

of a disastrous social situation. 

Ihe treatment of the Depression 

in the film is not totally realistic: 
ii is a highly intelligent paraphrase 
as it ,i sensitive intellect were re- 
calling it over the distance of thirty- 
five years. Ihe Depression in the 
Southwest is encountered through 
suggestion: a tire hanging from a 
tree. Ihe faded aggressiveness of ad- 
vertising signs on a filling station, 
and. in the scene of Bonnie's reunion 
with her mother, the hint that all of 
God's country is turning into dust. 

Mi.tiv.iti.Mi From Core 

But as good as this treatment is, 
it is never in any way used to ex- 
plain the actions of ihe Barrows 
gang. It is their motivations which 
form the core of the film and. like- 
wise, anyone who thinks this is a 
movie about psychopathic killers is 
missing the point. Not a single per- 
son in the film acts as if he, or 
she. were mentally deranged. The en- 
tire Barrows gang, in fact, displays 
an eager and lolksv cheerfulness, as 
if their activities involved noi ihe 
destruction of human life but rather 
something like Ihe comfortable affa- 
bility of a Grange supper. 

Hus IS the poini. The film is 
about violence, or rather the motiva- 
tions of violence Ihcrc is nothing 
manrfcstly cruel or evil about the 
Barrows gang and yet their actions 
result in cruelly and violence. The 
reason for this is. I think, the way 
in which the Barrows gang regard 
themselves and other human beings. 
I here is never on their part any 
understanding of themselves as being 
human beings railing this they can- 
not perceive others as such and the 
comprehension of the absoluteness 
of responsibility they have toward 
those others is  lost  to them. 

I ike children who pretend to be 
shot so .is to celebrate the act of 
dying. Bonnie and ( lydc arc slaves 
to style. Ihey arc not evil in Ihe 
gi.ind sense which can make good 
literature, but they are evil in the 
smaller and more infinitely human 
sense which can nuke life a pure 
hell Ihey are supremely unrelictive: 
ihcv cm understand only Ihe style of 
their   activities   but   arc   ignorant  of 

the meaning which those activities 
have. Death and pain, theirs or any- 
one else's, are unimaginable to them 
and it is only in the last third of the 
movie that they have their fingers 
piessed upon the painful braille of 
the realization of what a bullet in Ihe 
flesh feels like. Toward Ihe very end 
Bonnie presents a vision of the in- 
evitable outcome of their activities 
when she reads Clyde her poem. But 
Clyde is still genuinely uncompre- 
hending; he claims she has im- 
mortalized   them. 

That   is,   I   suppose,   the   only   de- 
fense   for  the   violence   in   a  movie 

which should not need to be de- 
fended. Ihe images of pain aie, on 
i piiiclv naturalistic plane, the best 
I have aval seen and, really, the only 
ones I ever want to sec on the 
screen 11 suppose that is an imposs- 
ible wish: with Ihe success of this 
film studios will probably begin 
chinning out do/ens ol lihns about 
v lolence). 

Ihe lilm. then, is a very intelligent 
vision of Ihe souice ot most of the 
evil that is done in this world. In 
tins sense no one in the film is 
neutral: Miicly not the sheriff's dc- 

M onlinuer1  on page 4) 

Letters To The Editor 
CONTACT Critcizcd 

Dear Sir: 
It was reassuring to observe tri.it 

last I riday's editorial, "Symposium 
Week," directed the students' atten- 
tion to the irritating sameness of the 
CONTACT programs yen .ilki 
year—to Ihe monotonous round of 
politics, sociology, and economics. 
over and over again. As you noted, 
music, theater, philosophy. Iiiciatuic, 
history, mathematics, and any of the 
sciences would all offer intriguing 
possibilities for future COM \i I 
presentations. 

"Would" offer them—but jolly well 
won't. There seems little prospect that 
the politically "committed" (not to >.iy 
obsessed! CONTACT circle might 
ever willingly give up their .innu.il 
festival of partisan, viz.. leftist, pro- 
paganda, or weaken its impact fiuthei 
(beyond bringing in each year's be- 
leaguered token conservative) by 
permitting "irrelevant" excursions 
into mathematics ,md music After 
all. one can do a lot more with 
Stephen Hess than with Samuel 
Barber! CONTACT, which affords us 
all a revealing look at the academy's 
almost compulsive involvement in 
politics, appears to be quite fM 
nitively Ihe yearly Agitprop gala week 
of the Young I.ions of faculty "in- 
eralism and of their frantically "in 
Icllectual" student satellites ,.n,l 
their own big week it is likely to 
remain. 

Your most faithful, etc 
Fulgence dc Sainte < ron 

lo  Ihe Pie-sident ot the IK   and 
Ihe   l-riday   I dilor  ol   the 
King turn   Phi: 

We represent a number of students 
indignant with the circumstances sur- 
rounding the Goldwatei lecture in 
Evans Dining Hall last lnel.iv night 
CONTAC f Week is supposed to he an 
iniclleciu.il symposium for the benefit 
ol Washington and Ice students 
CONTAC I is financed by fraternity 
members on  out   campus. 

I .INI  I iul.iv   night we could not get , 
seats fin   Mi   Goldwater s lecture due 
to   the   fact  that   ihcrc   were  ■ 
busloads of girls from  Ihe   MM' 

in;: schiH.ls Ml ,i l.ugc number of 
people not a p.nt of the university 
community in attendance. While we 
do not feel that people who arc not 
menibeis of ihe faculty or student 
body of Washington and Ice should 
ta excluded, we believe lh.it paisjOM 
who are should have a priority in 
attending   ( ON I ,\(   I    I unctions. 

Iheieloie. we feel that perhaps in 
the future tickets should be dis- 
tribuied to those aflllatad with ihe 
University and afterwards solil lo 
others. 

V\c .ne glad that the girls from 
Sweet Hu.ir. "whom wc roll on Ihe 
sod," got to sec Barry, so lei those 
who invited them pay—we refuse for 
want   ol  consideration. 

s  Hob Wein 
I ..nc Sleingcr 
D.uie  Shrallow 
Steve Barnctl 
Schn.ike  Applcfcld 

(In a litter to the editor to hr 
printed nest week. CONTACT 
Chairman Stafford W. k.. gin. in 
reference lo the above letter, slates. 
"II has been suggested thai 
t OM \< l"s in MI.Hi.MI lo other 
schools to attend the symposium 
was at the sacrifice of the in- 
terests of the student body. It was 
my feeling that it would he to 
MM advantage of CONTACT and 
Washington and lee to extend such 
invitations, Ihe invitations were 
extended after COM \< I receiv- 
ed a number of inquiries from 
various schools, lo my knowledge 
"' had mi campus at various times 
during id. svinposium delegations 
from Mark an I ni versify. Catholic 
I nivrrsilv, Hampton Institute. 
Madison < ollegr. Mary Baldwin. 
Sweet Briar ( ollege ami Ihe I ni- 
vrrsilv ol Virginia Hun inav have 
been more. It was Ihe large dele- 
gation from Ml Briar that caused 
lli. i i.nsl.rnalion. and I have writ- 
ten loday lo ask that our m.ii. 
lion lo them be reciprocated for 
their symposium." It was stated in 
a letter in the luesdav rdition 
that "Sweet Briar . . . has con- 
sisleiillv refused lo make her fare 
available to us . . ." I'd.) 

Ronnie  Sklae.   /HI   partklpaat.  limbers 
begin*. 

VIIHIUI h   before   fl I,mil.MI   linill.it   pols   down   his  first   egg  as   srtond   Roan   law    look* 
I IIHII.IV   averaged about  one  pel minute. 

The Great Egg-Eating Fete 
The timekeeper raised his hand pupating to give the signal 

to begin. A sudden hush encircled the 65 members ot tli. 

audience. The participants eyes bulged at the thought of tin- 

next hour of horror about to be bestowed upon them. The 

timekeeper's hand fell, and into the gullets of two soon to-be- 

ill WtVL students entered the aborted I mbryos of some un- 

suspecting chickens. 

To win, Ronnie Sklar, XBT sophomore, had t>> drink more 

than twice as many raw eggs as GOMI I mdl.tv. Kam Ml 

senior, who was eating hard boiled eggs, a la "Cool Hand 

Luke.      I m.II.u .d,   steadily   engorging eggs   for   48 

minutes. Sklar downed three do/en m the fust  live minutes, 

then slacked off for the next  hits. 

Obviously, money was involved. NoMnJ) ..its th.it MM] 

eggs for nothing. The winner w.i ){Ji), whih- both 

(< oatiaurd  on page   4) 

MMr*4  nr—l-r.   Mt*r   Miles  and    \rt   I oc.ng   l.rnl.il   super, iv    I in     Ml.,   puts   down  his  last  few   rags   In   Ihe   waning  ml—li i   of   the  contest.    I .Mllav   prepare*  hi  taftaa .   alter   hnishme   41   .,   s   ...   4*   „„M,iH   Tfc. 
lawer Ml) aad Sklar lk»wrr right). SuKar and vanilla w,,r mixed with his eggs, -,--.—-- /T_    ■.. w -« sk ""'"""     '"* 
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Generals Romp 81-50 
For Sixteenth Victory 

Bv   Tilt NDKK   I MORMON 

Washinglon and l.cc's Oeurall 
relumed lo the friendly confines of 
Dorcmus Gymnasium lo begin re- 
building a winning slrcak. defeating 
l.ynchburg XI-50 liicsday nighl. De- 
spite the final point spread, the win- 
ners couldn't count on the victory 
until a second half surge put them 
comfortably    in   command. 

I IK- Hornets grabbed the fust led 
and kept within from two to torn 
points throughout most of the early 
stages. Using a light /one and con- 
trolling the tempo, the visitors got 
good outside shooting from the guards 
Mason and McKinney, while the Gen- 
erals managed lo keep slightly in 
front due lo NIllHTffl scoring and the 
floor play ol CO captain Jody Kline. 

Fight   Deadlocks 

Ihe score was lied eight time dur- 
ing Ihe first half, and the Generals 
iluln't achieve Ihcir six-point halltimc 
lead of 33-29 until the final seconds. 
when Mel C ariwright netted a three- 
point play. The six-point spread was 
the largest for either team during the 
opening sian/.i 

While the first half was largely a 
disciplined, defensive affair, ( OBCk 
Verne ( .infield's charges came out to 

set that situation right in the final 

period, Ihe Hornets tried to keep the 
pace slow, but ,i)!,iin it was Kline 

who fired his mates, with three straight 

baskets, one a tip-in, one a long 

jumper, and one a full court dish 
loi a layup following a steal 

Ihe (ienerals were off and running 
afler this one-man display, and soon 
the wrecking crew was reoig.im/cd. 
using Ihe Mick} defense and high gear 
offense thai apparently only the cvuu 
brMl had slowed down. Afler John 
Carwa duplicated Kline's thefl-and- 
baskct feal lo stretch the lead lo 43- 
2'K Mai Wesselink hit an inside shot 
lo make il 45-29. l.ynchburg got on 
the board finally wilh a free UM 
at the 17:19 mark, but couldn't man- 
age a basket until nearly six sccoinl 
half   minutes   had   clasped 

In Ihe meantime, Ihe Generals had 
gained firm control of both boards 
over the shorter Hornets, and the 
presence of ( artwrighl. Wesselink. 
and Mike Meer took its toll. At the 
thiitecn-mimilc mark. l.ynchburg 
tried lo start a comeback of its pan 
by ulli/mg a pi ess thai forced three 
straight W&I. turnovers, but, although 
the  play   became  ralhcr  ragged,  the 

l< onlinucd on page 4) 

Ball, Brumback Lead Attack 
As W. Va. Wesley an Falls 

I In futile effort hj an unidentihed I wn hbuia player has no effect on the 
concentration of General pivot man MIKK NK.KR as he leaps for two 
points  alter a fast  break  in   action   luesdav   nighl. 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

Grapplers Close Out Home Card 
With Pair Of Weekend Matches 

Thunder/bird Club 

Phone   362-M24 
5124 Milldehrand  Rd.. NW 

Roanoke. Virginia 

DANCING  EVERY  FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Available for 
Private  Parties 

Doors Open   At 11:30  P.M. 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

443-3S31 

14 South Randolph 

In back-to-back matches tonight 
■nd Saturday nighl, Washinglon and 
lees v.nsiiv giapplers will seek lo 
impiove their 3-5 record Both 
matches ire slated for Doremiis Ovm- 
nasium. 

Plagued with injuries and academic 
difficulties all year long, what 
promised lo be a line team has never 
been able lo gel  off the  ground. 

In tonight's match, Ihe Generals 
EM a difficult opponent in lovola 
ol Baltimore. I BBi year. W&l de- 
feated I oyola by a close 20 IX score, 
and anolher tight contest can be ex- 
pelled this year I 1*1 ol last vear s 
starters foi lovola will return lo 
IX>remus.  so  they  will  be  no  push 
incis 

Saturday nighl. Old Dominion, 
pemaps ihe finest wrestling team in 
the  state,  will  be  entertained  by  the 

Hill's Barber Shop     ; 
WE  AIM  TO  PLEASE 

By  UIVI  KUJEV 

Ihe W&l. swimmers downed a 
strong team from W'esi Virginia 
Wesleyan I uesday in a wcll-toughl 
meet by the scoic of 55-49. This vic- 
tory upped the General's record to 
4-2, and they arc undefeated in Ihcir 
last three outings. The Generals have 
a home meet tonight at hut) and 
ncxl Tuesday before flying lo St. 
loins and competing in the ("AC. 

Billy Kail and Kill Brumback led 
the charge  winning  lwi>  events each. 
Ball captured ihe 200>yard backstroke 
with a winning lime of 2.09.I in Ihe 
W&l. 23' 2 yard pool; his other first 
came in the 200-yard individual 
medley with a lime of 2:00.3. 

Brumb.Kk Sped to firsts in Ihe 50- 
v.iul and Ihe UK) yard frccsiyle events 
with winning limes of 21.2 and 47.4 
lespcctively. Koss hnrnian came in a 
sirong second behind Brumback in 
both Ihe freestyle sprints Other Mrsts 
were Bantered by Hal ( allin, Dave 
Kymplon. and co-caplain I'at ( oslcllo. 

( .itlin's hist came  in   Ihe   200 yard 

frccsiyle which he won wilh I 1:51.8 
lime; sophomore Chuck Garten also 
captured a third in this event. Kymp- 
lon's Brat came in the 500-yard free- 
style, gaining effective revenge over 
Ihe Wesleyan swimmer who beat him 
by scant seconds in the 43-lengIh 
1000-yard freestyle event. 

Pat Coslcllo won the 200-yard 
breaatetroke in 2:19.7 seconds while 
licshman Joe Philips, turning in an 
excellent performance was disqualified 
because of an illegal turn. 

Scotl McBlroy came in second in 
the 200-yard butterfly and Gil < amp 
bell touched out his opponent for a 
third in the event. Campbell also 
scored a thud in the 200 individual 
medley behind Billy Ball, Other MBjf- 
ing was tallied by Bill Kimmel wilh 
I MCOOd in the 200-yard backstroke 
and David Krankstone in the 1000- 
yard  freestyle with a  third. 

Mike ( errata came in Ihird in the 
diving, losing to two strong Wesleyan 
divers.  ( o-capi.un   Noel  Clinard   in- 

(Continued on page 4) 

Big Hlue. I his pi onuses to be one of 
Ihe toughest matches of a season 
which has included West Virginia and 

North Carolina Slate Ol) has four 

slate    champions    in    its    lineup    and 
should provide some excellent araaU- 
ing. As this will be the last home 
match of Ihe season, il should be 
well   wonh  attending. 

Ihe Generals'  probable lineup this 
weekend will be: 

123—Ra//  Kasbcm 
ISO—Steve Bssaoa 
137—Mark   HcndrickNon 
145- < harles Ross 
152    Jack   Koss 
160—Jay Thicmaycr 
167—Jay Clarke 
177- Dan   Uchsici 
191—Dee ( openhaver 
Unl—Waugh Criglcr 

View From The Footbridge 

The Faintest Of Odors 
Arises From The CAC 

*********************** 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COMK   TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

Riwir   aa 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*•+♦♦♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Bv   II ion    ITKIMW 

Krtday   Sports   Kdilor 

Ihe Staff)   m la-i liiilav s King turn 
Phi  concerning   the  decision   b>   ihe 
Hoard   ol    liiisu,     i>l   t   \(   member 

lion  I niversit)  to discontinue 
tniiiKial suppoit ol intercollegiate 
basketball has bei d with mix 
(d emotions ofl ihe Washington and 
I MBjaSJI    I'eihaps  the  pall   ol   Ihe 
I nncisiiv   m which these Icelm 
most jui.icdu eaarasasd is .he WAI. 

MhleiK Depaitmeni Mlhimgh Ihe 
inii.iiitv ol ihe coaches leel lh.it 
"the sloim will pass ovel and Ihe 
situation    ia   Si     loins   will    somclio* 
right  ilsell nevertheless,  an 
opinion among MMIK ol ihe mentors 
tti.ii the dtualioa will aeteilorak 
laiihei. anil thai the >ontmeeiKv   thai 
Waahiaatoa i    will dray asj ■ 1st 
i  \(    , mnot   be  disavowed 

STUDENTS! I 

Make this your headauaters for Hood Food 

and Service 

.... 

We lit\i  iiir.il tickets at savings to you 

TRY OUR NEW TAKl; OUT SI-RVICE 

\ 
Southern Inn 

Newly-appointed   Athletic   Director 
Ice    Mel aiiehhn    arai    estates'    last 
week  in Ihe  King turn Phi. as saving. 
"i he < \<   wa> aiound kafan \S.IN|> 

ingion   I),   became   a   membei 
it can ino.■ i,>o without  it> member* 
ship     lhat siatement makes one basic 
assumption   lhai   has,   I   believe,  been 
taken lot  gl Mind this campus 
lot   loo  bag    Has  the <   \<     actually 
ever  functioned el  all' 

With  COSJ i.keib.dl. wiesll 
ind swimming championships oc- 

curing  nest  week,  that   BJBJ   ■ 
inappropriate,   il   not 

sligbilv nl    question     Never 
Iheless.   I   leel   that   this   is    | 
irenielv   appiopn.itc oflsider 
Ihe mattei   as these i i meet- 

U  week  will bring dirccllv  mlo 
COnfllCl    Hi philosophies    of 
athletics thai prevail al ihe taaaaatlve 
membei  schools 

ihe < v«   was taaad st Ml ^ 
a   group   ot    colleges   that    kflj 

i 

('.AC Pairings Announi«./ 
By Ho&t S«//•»(»/ Sewanee 

IMp-srrdiri \s itskinKlon ami I .. 
will BBM the "tuner of the \ia«h- 
In—en     t nivrrstlv I ,nlr.     < ollrei 
innlisl   al   M>in   ii'ilmh.   mil   In 
il.n     nighl    in    Hi.     lirsi 
■aast     ot     thi     (   \t       Haskrlhull 

I ..in il nil, ill       tiling   lii   illl.irmi 
lion IIIIJMII VS .iln.Ml.it li\ In..I 
M hiMil Srwanrc Ihr srxMtrf s*mi- 
hnal will pit so iimt soiliit South 
wrslrra   aaaiaM   thi    Purple    llerrs 
ot !!•■   I ii Iv   >4   Ihr iasMh. 

I III  tli11 rl plan   e.niii  is slalirt (■ 
i   n.lixk   mil   SalurriHt    olahl. 

tu In   lullowrd al nine b> thi  I   M 
champinwiliip B 

Below  the  l.yrk 

Ulafihituitan an^ CPP HniurrBttij 
tLlnokBlnrr 

ON  HAND 
Books By All The GLASGOW Speakers 

Join a firm I ha III 
give you executive 
responsibility your 
tWdayatvvoife. 

Now, thi funny thing I<>I J C 
civilian firm to u^   Sbouf Mfhtoulol I   l |nifnrJ CfnfoQ Air Frtrro 

ii,, ...st<i.,v' i-rinicu jiciic^ r\n rufce 
Bill lli<-Air I. 

As...,.mi, it In thi 1m+*kMi9mm*m.T*mmm 
lei hnologii al o illon you rt a i 

i lentill Adininistr.ilnr.   | 

hi  svhort i In- SfMCt Age break- I   NAM« 
throoght ire happonii ni*si MUNI 

.ihiuii r "M-  . 

My nt a test |     [i lockingXOUmph . 

I ... i VI I2A i 
Thai  i ii.ilil In' you ' I 
Bui you .1"" i hi : 'lie l 

An Fon i i Will.youi <niiege J 
zip mli i I uining ■ 

S( I, i mil .III nil < in | 

utivf In tin' ion i 
front o( modi ind technology I      su Aooans 
Kifil.i on ' 

Mi Fon |H«IIS i. 
inv career can . 

ily slow. 
ITMf 

THE 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
Of VIRGINIA 
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The Great Egg-Eating Fete 
(Continued from pui>r 2) 

received .1 stipend of #10 for participating. Sklar received #1 
for every egg drank over 50; Findlay received #2 for every 
egg over 25. 

Witli twelve minutes left in the hour time limit, Findlay 
put down his 41st egg and quit, appearing fairly nonplused, 
and indicating that he was "full." With five minutes to go, 
Sklar put down a quick 26, and quit, retiring to a conveniently 
placed basin. Findlay left, observing that "it's dinner time." 
Sklar went to sleep. 

Generals Romp 
11 cmi 111 ii. (I from p.iu'  3) 

(u-ncr.iis maintained their Koriai 
pace. 

< oach Canlicld began substituting 
.tl Ihis juncture .mil the reserves Hill 
Khyiu-. I .ill I >!».11,Is. Sin Kuibci. 
NorwtiiKl M011 ison. .mil ( harlie Stone 
contributed U> the linal margin. A 
drive by Morrison pu' the VK:,H~ 

their large*! lead at 11-43,  l he final 
Mfp  b>   ihe  Hornels  served only   to 
make   Ihe   HI   look   .1   lillle   more 
respectable 

Mel  Cartwrighl   'sas  high  Korei 
t.M \s.Vl with 21 tallies, followed by 
Ncer with IK. and Kline with 12. 
Ihe  rest  ol   the  Moria|  was  clowl) 
balanced, .is .ill but one of the Oen- 
eials made the scoring column. I vnvli- 
hn 1 JJ could onl> manage double figure 
efforts from its backcourl tandem. 
mtli M.isun BMriaf 12 and Mckinncy 
14. 

felling figuies wore the shooting 
and rebounding si.iiisiics Ihe l .en 
erals had I good night from the llooi. 
firing in 34 of 74 foi 4h percent. 
hit) also MOred I' of 14 from the 
hoc ihrow line. 1 >nchburg. how- 
ever, had trouble pencliahng the ile 
tense ol the Hig Hluc. and HI onlv 
20 of r.4 of their long shots go in. 
I his 'I per cent peifoimancc was 
nol nearly enough, especially since the 
visiois weie beaten on Ihe MM *8 
tx hy ihe big general lionl line i>f 

(  iiiwright.    Wesschnk,    Necr.     1,1 
wauls,   et   al 

Ihe vision made WAl s maik |6>] 
and    kept    then    home    flooi    icoul 

foi  this season, l-cbiu.iiv 20th 
will   be   ihe   final   home   gam, 
against I nioiy and Henry, and ( o.ich 
(    inlield   and   his   hoys   would   like   lo 
keep good old Doicmus unblemished. 
( trttinly, I ynchburg was Icfi "Profit- 

..tier  ihcir  Doiemus encounter, 
HI  know  what  I  mean. 

RockbrUlge Concert Series 
Presents String Quartet 

Ihe third event in this season's 
Koskbndge ( onccrt-Theater Scries 
will lake place on Ihursday. I ebru- 
ary 22. I')6X. Ihe I ywen Siring 
QUMltl will M heard lhal nighl at 
X IS p.m. in lackson Meiuonal Mall 
at  Ihe Virginia  Military   Institute. 

I he quartet is composed of firsi 
chair players from Ihe Washington 
National Symphony which performed 
here earlier on Ihe same series. 
Werner I.ywen. from whom the group 
gets it- name, is the lust violinist. 
Other performers arc Virginia 
Hat ph.1111 Isecond violin), Richard 
I'.unas lviol.il. and Dorothy Stahl 
(cello) 

Ihe lin.il event of the season, a 
COMWl b) leies.i Slich-Kandall. 
0ne.in.1llv scheduled for April X. has 
been rescheduled for March 15. to 
permit Miss Stich-Randal to fulfill 
an   important    I utopean   engagement 

Group Play Recorders 

U onlimird from pace 2) 

I 1.111:,1 IXike li.nc loniicd the \111cri- 
can Re-,11,lei Society, with I quail 
erly 10111n.il. Ilie American Recorder. 

Hoih the old and the new interest 
in music for the recorder are re- 
flected in the I no's program for 
Wednesday night, which begins wiih 
music of the 1Mb through I7lh Cen- 
time-, .nul ends wuh "Song for 
Rccoider" llYhtll. "I anlasien and 
Schet/i loi Mo Alto Re-oids' (|<»f>l). 
and "Sonatina for R--oi,lei Trio" 
(IMO). 

i.% IvlC 
Mill.-Illl R. 

TO KILL A 

MOC.KIN(.BIKI) 

M \KIS   I Kill \^ 

mil MM« I* II BD r»»-. 
KRr.U/.IWhMWV*. 

MI.M o» 

A MAN 
FOR ALL 
SEASONS 

iiotn.ifi i»<HI nnrwur l>i 

R.  E. Lee Scholarships 
l( onlimird from page 1) 

Mr»m   (•rrenia.   ( hailolte.    N    I 
scniot.     ( omplelion   of   Hibliographv 
i>f     Modem     \merican    and    British 
Nek " 

Carl \. Hyatt. I ong |sl.,nd. N. Y. 
freshman. "Ihe Papers ol ( ol Vsil 
ham   ( oupcr." 

Ill I I) (IUK   IHKOI I.II 
SMI KI> vy    1 m.   |7 

NOW A MOVIE! 

Valley 
of the 
Dolls 

mamum fox 
AWWROeSON QWDM CBAR1 PfOXJCIOl 

fj¥^w»»«aj 

Bonnie 8C Clyde 
Called Brilliant 
By Johnson 

(Continued from page 2) 
pailinenl who pump a Ihousand 
1,minis of ammunition into Bonnie 
and Clyde. Nor is ihe dODOMOand 
farmer (a traditional object of e.i-v 
svmp.uhvi who helps ihem take pot- 
shols at his foreclosed farm, I VM 
Blanche, who objects to the activi- 
ties of her husband and his brother 
more because those activities force 
her to lead a way of life lhal is un- 
comfortable and inconvenient than 
because of anything intrinsically 
wrong with those activities, never 
once understands ihe violence they 
all are forced lo experience. 

Vision  of   Human  Neglect 

Ihe disiance I spoke of in Ihe 
first paragraph gives a peculiar 
effcclivcnss lo Ihis vision of human 
neglect and responsibility. The con- 
text of the film, the good, happy 
world which suddenly becomes dang 
crous and frightening, works first to 
irap the audience in ihis conception 
of the world as a place inhabited 
by cheerful, comfortable people to 
whom we ate eager and glad to 
respond. The movie, in other words, 
giv i-s the audience just enough rope 
wiih which 10 hang themselves. The 
last third of Ihe film stands this 
h.ippv world on Us head and forces 
the audience lo participate in the 
lesson Bonnie and ( lydc are learning. 
\n example of whal I mean is Ihe 
w.iv in which music is used. The 
Hall and Scruggs tunes at the begin- 
ning seem an amenable background 
10 the comic world on the screen 
When these tunes return again at 
the end of ihe film ihcir former use 
is inverted. Ihey arc ironic reminders 
of whal has happened 10 us. the 
audience, in the course of the film. 

Fraternities Plan Initiations 

Bailey Talks On Work Laws 
H oatNwed from pace 1) 

Ihe National Righl to Woik ( 0111 
millce is .1 -oalilion ol emplovers and 
employees organized in 1 *»55 wuh a 
single purpose: proiecting the right 
Of individual workers lo join 01 not 
to join without losing Ihcir jobs Ihe 
oiganization laced it- sternesl lest in 
IHJ when the advocates ol com 
pulsory unionism pressed hard for 
the repeal of Section I4(bl of Ihe 
I afI Hartley Act which would legalize 
-onipiilsory unionism m all 50 -lite- 
Ihe Committee spcai headed efforts 
lo save 14(b) and its activities have 
been recognized as .1 major factor 
in ilie success of the battle. 

Arvin, Dan Cogan. Alan GaNun. 
Charles Ron, John Stafford, Shelby 
Wcddlc. Paul Wilbur, Steve Unti and 
Pclc  Zimmerman. 

Ihe pledges of Phi Gamma Delia 
will not be initiated for "another 
month or so." In addition, no one has 
a list of the freshman who will finally 
become members of the fraternity. 

Wiih 14 lo be initiated. Phi kappa 
I'si boasts one of Ihe longest lists. They 
arc planning a banquet and cocktail 
party for Ihem Ihis Saturday. On 
this li-i ,ne lint Allen. Steve Keikam. 
John  King,  John   Klincdinst,   luckei 

1 ampkin, Kevin O'Grady. John Rodc- 
nicir. Sieve Rosenlhal, Hartley Roush. 
Frank Stearns. Allen Shepard, Andy 
While, Roger Young, and Jack Bowie. 

Phi Kappa Sigma is planning a ban- 
quet for their  13  initiates on March 
2 at the Robert I.. Ice Hotel. These 
include lim Wright, Steve Gales. 
Richard Kimball, Pat Sullivan, George 
Siowc, Lawrence Miller. Carl Hyatt, 
Danny Webster, Greg Ractz, Chris 
Dove. Bill Gatlin, Neil Robinson, and 
Steve  Dcnlon. 

The 11 pledges 10 be initialed into 
Pi Kappa Alpha in connection with 
a Sunday banquet include Charles 
Andrews, John Ellis. Arthur Cleve- 
land. Tom Dashicll. Tom Daniel 
Claude Walker. Bill Kahn. Joe Phil- 
lips. George Widcncr. Joel Fulmer. 
and Richard Murray. 

PI Kappa Phi will also hold .. 
Sunday banquet for Ihcir initiates. 
These arc Malt ( olc. Bruce Lee, 
Chuck McAffc. laylor Boonc. Billy 
lent. Steve Haughney. Andy Wynd- 
ham. John Sloudemirc, Mark I-loyd. 
and Wren Hudgins. 

Sigma Alpha Kpsilon has schedul- 
ed a banquet and parly Sundav 1,11 
MM following 14 initiates: lorn Clyde. 
Joe Laglcs. James I a-terlin. Frank 
Ivans. ( harles Harrcll. Bill Jordan. 
Andrew    Kumpuris.    Alva    I.umpkin. 

Swimmers Beat Wesleyan 
it onh nurd from page 31 

Hired his back while practicing and 
was unable 10 An 

lonight the Generals face Foyola, 
who narrowly defeated them last year 
in Loyola's pool. Next Tuesday the 
Generals face the University of West 
Virginia in what promises to be one 
of the best meets of the year. WAI 
has been able lo defaic West Vir- 
ginia in the past, but this is the first 
year that West Virginia has been able 
lo use freshmen on their team: Ihis 
is expected to be a very close meet. 

< o.uh Sie.11 n- team is building up 
a good steam of momentum which 
he hopes will carry them lo victoiv in 
the (   \(    .1 week from now. 

CAC Raises Vital Question 
« aatiaaid from Pace 3) aiitoiuaiic    bids    to    the    post season 

•aruHis    reasons,    discontinued    sub-1 NCAA     small college     tournaments. 
1 athletics and had decided to and no sixth school is presentlv in 

puisne athletic policies more m line I *'fhl. Because of this rule, ihe Gen 
wiih their enrollments It has been | erals must compete for "al large" 
an understanding and the prevailingI berths in these events, in which they 
feeling since then lhal ihe basic aims run up aginsi the Kentucky Wcslcv.,11-. 
ol ihe conference have consistently , etc of ihe small college world 
gimlcd the member schools' athletic Finally, and most seriously, is the 
policies li is this assumption lhal. I rumor currently circulating around 
feel in light of events of the past few   'be   conference    and   given   lo   this 

can   no   longer   be   taken  for   columnist by a very reliable MM 
granted,  and   subsequently,  the   very   'hat all is not over and above board 
reaaon  for  the  I   v   I ag ■■:■      . ,n   *ith  the  member   schools  as  t 
no longer he defended subsidization is concerned   If alhlclK 

MARTINIZING 

t  •  DRY   CLEANING 
: 

:  •  IAUNDRY 
• 
: 
: • SHIRT  SERVICE 
• 

!  •  ONE   HOUR 

:      SERVICE 

Pulling ambiguities aside, this argu- 
ment   boils  down   lo  several  specific 

>l   circumstances   involving   the 
ni   member   schools  and   their 

1  rsi   Washington University 
is in a mess and docs not know   whal 
it's going lo do about   ii     the school 
has  no money for a basketball  pro 

wants   10  make   money   oft   ils 
football   program,   does   nol   have   a 
football  coach  for  next   MM 
in  several sports,  especially  baseball. 
ii   wanls  to keep  a   "biglime"   image 
inconsistent   with   iis  i   v     member- 
ship    All  in  all.  Ihe  schools  fuiiire 

•   \< doubtful 

la* HUisaMcHi  M  *Aal. 

I)     Washington   and   l<«   it 
ihe  altecls of an alhleli, 

id while financial prohibi- 
are holding the "Doremux (Mj)f 

I in  check    -erlain   .ocas of   , >r 
do exist, including those in which ihr 
1   VI    1- | hindrance, not a help    Ihis 

nlv   seen   in   Ihe   fact   that   Ihe 
rnce   1-   • 'iic   member  short  of 

1 number of school- which 
Ihe   N< A A deems  necessary   in order 
"or conference champions  10  receive 

wwarwwwwwwwwww 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
inmiMs 

UitMM   \ 
44J-2JVI 

■**M 

s-hol.oships or their equivalents are 
being given, ihen ihe ( \( is being 
de-tuned by Us own members, and 

ngion and I cc is under no 
moral obligation to continue Us mem 
bcrship. 

In light of all these circumstances. 
I  feel  thai  ii  is  imperative  thai   the 
school   presidents   and   alhletK   direc 
tors of the member schools meet   mi 
mtdiatclv  and lay  all  their card* on 
Ihe   table    If.  after   this  MM   the 
powers that be  at   Ihis   L'mvei 
cide lhal the conference no longer is 
living  up to ihe  ideal-  01  intentions 
lot     which    il    was    founded,    plans 
should   he  made  for  WAI    to  wuh 
draw   from  the  conference and  seek 
its alhleli- loiiune elsewhere 

Ihn.llv     the   <   \(     has   been 
always   will   he   a   geographical   mi 
ajoaaibilily    Ovc u-and   miles 
separate ils eastern most and western- 
mosi members Wuh the csishni 
athletic budgets at most of ihe school- 
rcgulaily scheduled conference games 
in sport* except MMl are. 10 say 
the least, improbabilities Ihe co- 
hesivcnes- of iiaiiional rivalries can 
not he obtained on a even basis 
ihriHigh,Mii ihe conference, and one 

post-season meeting- can never 
lake ihe place or excite ihe interest 
of desirable bui impossible rcgulai 
season play 

M ,d. PMH My nest rohm* "ill 
be ceeM-rraee with aWer—Msea fee 
WAI   i« i u   nuilnrshle. I 

LadffkJfJOn Shopping Park 

PARAMOUNT    I NN 
lhagnaalls    Arrissa  froea   Alt ml Warn* 

11 m MM     —     PmnVTAIN   W«\ M I 

lames Rassman. Bill I hyne. Pat 
latum. David While and Bob Wood 
ward. 

Sigma Nu has not finalized initia- 
tio plans, but they expect lo initiate 
the following 7 men: Alex Nading, 
Don Woodaul. Seabion I aslland. 
Col Ail,mis. Paul Morrow. Henry 
Harkcy. and Wall Sallcy. 

Last nighl Sigma Phi Kpsilon mill 
•ltd John Be.ilke. Id Bohannon. Mike 
Cole, Mike Florence, Chrh Friend. 
< i.ug Galpcrn. Hugh Hill, Jon I ynn. 
Rill McCullough. Bill Oast. I on 
Reynolds, Jack Ross, and Joe 
Tompkins. 

Plans for the Sigma (hi initiation 
and banquet remain indefinite, but 
their list of initiates includes George 
Bichl, Bob Cowpcrthwaitc. Bob Her- 
ring, Jimy Maloncy. Don Koontz, Al 
Koeuigcr, Webb Mandevillc. Wade 
Taylor, Barry Lcalon, Peyton Rice, 
and Greg   I inaglia. 

Finally. Aela Beta lau plan- a ban 
quet on March 14 for Iheir 1(1 initi- 
ates, including Joe Bemstein, Dudley 
Grcenhut, James Gordon, Bill Jacobs, 
Steve Levin, Barry Mitchell, Don 
Poppke. Peter San Miguel. Ben 
Schwartz, and  Danny   Shapiio 

G 8C E Restaurant 

259 S. Mala St. 

LUNCHES   —   SUNDRIES 

B & F LUNCH 
463-6202 

I *     Serving   Food   and   Beverage* 

Red Front Gro. 
ABC LICENSE 2269 OFF 

FOOD — ICE 
on  N. Main 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and Jcwelery Repair 
Hand Engraving and Class Ring* 

463-2022 

On Campus with 
■jprM v*avffffjjr"ff-"* MaxWman 

\^_^V      (% fa ""M./r of ■ Hath, Bmad Ihr flag, liuya!", 

MORNINGS AT SEVEN...AND 
THERE'S NOTHING YOU CAIN DO 

ABOUT IT 
Any man who says morning; in the boat time of day in 

either a liar or a liwaduw lark. 
There is only one  was   to  make  morning: enjoyable: 

■Map till noon. Palling that, the \erv IMSI ymi ran do in to 
make morning toUrtMt. This, I am pleam-d to report, is 

Mi' if you will follow three simple rule*: 
1. Shave pm/i* 
B] -having properly I mean shavinjr quit "7 Don't une 

a blade that whines ami complains. Morning- being a time 
of clanger and anger, use a btada thai naltltor clanga aor 
ang*. Une a blade that makes no din "ii your ehin. no 
squeak on your cheek, no howl on umr jnwl. no rip on 
your lip, no waves wliih'it ihavts. I 1. insltnit, Prr.-oiina 
Super Stainless Steel Mlades. 

I have been shaving for 71 vears 1 not too impn 
until one considers that I am 19 !    ami I an bare 
to tell you that thequletoal blade I kiinu 1- IVrsonna. I imt 
only shave with IVrsnniia. but I also admin it Old vir- 
tues reap|M'ar in Personna: old ealliea are reborn. IVr- 
sonna is a modest blade, an undemanding blade Pemonna 
iom M"t rasp and tug. yelling. "Heg, lookil me!" No, sir. 
not Peraonna! BUently, raapactfuBr, unobtroarveijr, Par- 
-ninta erhiakl your whiskers with nary a whisper. It 
shucks your si.il and stubble without ml and trouble. 
Why, ymi hardly know It'athen, tin . weD-brcd Penoaaa 
blade, this paragon of pum I ili>> 

Moreover,   this  crown   of  the   I.lade-maker-   art.   this 
epitome ol epidermal efl available both in Doublo- 
•age -1 vie and InJeetM   tj la, !><• roar kiaaer a favor: get 
some. 

.'. Hrinkfi'i prop* rig, 
I assert that a I'crs.nina shave la 1 he Usl of all |>ossib|p 

shaves   Bill   I do ""' assert thai ima -have, bl 
ing though it may IM'. is enough to |ne|iare vcni for the 
hideous forenoon ahead After shaving von must eat an 
ample breakfaat. 

lake, for example, the case o 1 lia.-il Metabollam,! soph- 
omore at VM I   Kasil. knowing there wa- t<, be an inspec- 
lioa by the Commaniiaiit MM morning, prepared bj nor* 
ing up energ) He " 1 ogniu <l t hal , offee and |ui< • would 
not sustain him. sn he had a Hitch of liai.ui, a clutch of 
egg*, a !■ iflcla, a imtch of ham. a bun. h ..f but' 
a swatch of grit*, a hutch of booty, .1 paten of jelly, a 
thatch of jam. a t» it« h >,f pepper, and a pinch of aalt. 

The idea wa* right. thequantitk -. alaa, wen nol When 
1 .nimandant am pid that 
Ottld not raise his Idoatr.l aim m .. ■roper laluti    II- 

was t |,v a lit 
man. he cam* a meagre living ... acollandi r 

III   I    level.,11.1 
3. Hrad /irr./xr/g 
Always read the paper al break fa-*   II bolting. 

Hut do nol read the fronl pagi   hul 
making news. Read a more pi. par- 

Home and 
ni mv local i". 

there la a delightful column called Harn  Hoi 
which   fairlj bucolic wladom and 

many an earl hla    I  quote aome qu and 
an* wen: 

Q: I am thinking of buying tumr powrr limit. Whal 

1    r/oeg M    affon 
O. Houdnyuu git rtfe/aM 
I    fair Ihr lau n 

t hat 11 Ihr In it Hsay In put a aide car in a narmu 
garagrf 

I    Hultrrit 
U. ITaafdeyoe 4 Wight? 
t ' uattr gargtr and hut ml. 

Ii hat rani lin for dry hair ! 
A: ff>f a wtt hmt 

f 

Vrrntnnn'i fmrlnrr in •Jouing ,.>«./...( ■• llurmm- 
sJinir, rrfulnr or minlhnl. fugrther, Hrrmnna and 
II1,1 mn lhaoe miiAr « 1 ••mull imhlr until ilmlwn lommid 
jurrnuun •urniaf. 


